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replace those-killed. This was in contrast with the behaviour
of picloram which showed considerable residual effect in'the
soil. At both rates deformation could be seen in broad -leaf
species up until late June, some amonths.àfter.application..
,A reduction in the population Of these species was observable in
most plots up until November, this being more pronounced at the
higher rate.
Bromacil showed itself to be ineffective on established

Paspalum dilatatum and P. distichum, but very effective on
broad -leaf species and in.preventing germination of annual
grasses. At no stage did the established Paspalum spp. show any
phytotoxicity :.- symptoms. Within 10 days of application, how -
ever, all1-broad -leaf species were chlorotic and showing leaf
curling. The numbers of broad -leaf plants fell rapidly, and
chlorotic effects continued to occur in newly emerged docks for
7 months after application.
Bromacil prevented all germination of annual grass and

broad -leaf seeds,. and the tops of the banks where P. dilatatum
was absent were still completely bare in mid - November.
The action of bromacil on T. muelleri was spectacular: at

first with an apparent 100% kill in. autumn. In spring, however,
the weed emerged and grew vigorously. It was observed that in
treatments such as sodium chlorate and DSMA, where a rapid top
kill of T. muelleri was obtained, regrowth in.spring often came
through the old leaf bases of the previous season's growth or
from nearby points. In the case of bromacil, however,. -these
points appeared to have been killed, and all growth seemed to be
from new positions on the rhizome.. This would seem to indicate
that .bromacil is translocated from the leaves to the rhizome,
but is not translocated along the rhizome to a degree which would
give control.

Graham, W.
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission, Victoria
CONSIDERATIONS IN USING AMITROLE !IN DRAINS AND STREAMS
The Water Commission in Victoria is responsible for the main-
tenance of over 2,600cmilës of drainage channel, much of this
length being associated with the. irrigation districts for the
disposal of surplus surface,. and in some cases, underground
water.

The removal of muoh of the cumbungi (Typha spp.) infestation
in drains, mainly with 2,4 -D (2,4- dichlorophenoxyacetic acid),
has enabled other species to come in. The most troublesome of .
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these is water couch (Paspalum distichum L.). In parts of
Victoria, this has choked drainsçómpletely, resulting in poor;
drainage and:flooding. .

Mechanical removal of the.weed is very- expensive and chemical
methods of, control were sought. It was found that amitrole
(3- amino - 1,2,4 - triazole) and ammonium.th,iocyanate is effective,
and a program of control .using this preparation is under way.

1.. Rates - The liquid formulation (25% active ingredient :plus
ammonium thiocyanate) was selected for convenient handling.
For maximum control Of water couch, an initial application
of 6 gallons per acre in early December is followed by 3
gallons per. acre 6 weeks later. Usage in subsequent years
involves only about 10% of the original amounts.
Amitrole + ammonium thiocyanate handles -many other

species which.are.present. (e.g. cumbungi, Paspalum
dilatatum.Poir., Phragmites communis Trin., Cyperus spp.,,
Juncus spp., Polygonum hydropiper.L.)..

2. Costs -.The amitrole + ammonium thiocyanate program has
cost àbout £50 per mile in the first year compared with at
least £200 per mile for mechanical removal.

3. Safety It has.been recommended that amitrole levels in
potable waters not exceed 0.3 p.p.m.,.and.that it, be
excluded from sùch.waters in goitre -prone areas. No
instances of operator hazard,háve been recorded. Use of
amitrole is controlled so that levels in streams do not
exceed 0.002 p..p.m.,to ensure crop safety.

4. Control Of the program In Victorian drains, amitrole
'preparation is mainly applied by tractor- drawn, high- volume
sprays, but back - pack misting machines are used for
spotting small Areas. -It has been found that about.20% of
the applied chemical reaches the drain water: The rate of
chemical usage per week is then.controlled so that the
level of amitrole will not exceed.0.002,p.p.m. in the
carrier streams into which the drains feed. Allowance is
made for private usage in calculating this rate.

5. Associated problems - Removal of, water couch has enabled
other species to invade. Particùlarly important.are.the
pond -weeds (Potamogeton spp.) ribbon -weed (Vallisneria
spiralis L.) and milfoils (Myriophyllum spp.). These have
been successfully handled with acrolein:(acrylaldehyde).


